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The Ifing9 (70. .id'vertie3er is oit--anci one par-
ticularly grood result lias followved its publication
a Fireshinait was led te consuit bis Nova Scotia
geography. The Advertiser would have hlm be-
lieve that Windsor was in Rings Go., and further
that that tewn and Wolf'ville constituited Rings
Co., the whole of Rings Go., and nothing but Rings
Go. Strange to say, fixe authorities difièred.

The Seins have been annsixg theinselves with
croquet this fail. This statement slxorld have
fouind a place iu the local dopartinent eof the last
ATUEN.tEU31, but -onsidering the fluet that our fair
neiglibors have n.Îways liad the privilege ofplaying
tag, catch, and other out-door gaines of' repute, it
does not appear se unpardonable net te have mon-
tioned the addition of the 4;rivial gaine eof croquet.

Ail students bearding in tixe New ]Building- will
probably syînpathize with the wvtiter of the foilow-
ing linos> net only in his attempt at verse, but
more ospecially as regards the sentiment ho ecm-
bodies thxerein :

Now g!ve threti cheers, oh 4iree oheer al
For the gallant steward ofJ the boarding hall,
He's given us lamps on every floor,
And now our shins will be barked no more;
But te the steward alo-ae ail the prairie is not due,
For the Faculty as 'weil had a hand in it tee.

There 18 ovidontly a sneali thief axnong us this
terni. It is notlno-?,rx who lie is; and ifhle wishes
te be coinfortablo, hie had better keep the studeîxts
ignorant of his ide;xtity. It niay be quite possible
te excuse stoaling applos, and even te shio% that
purloIining kindling-wood i-q net inconsistent with
a. strictly ovaxgelical creed - but ne one certainly
could be found who would attertpt te defcnd the
'vi-etdli that cuts qxtracts frei the 1)ftei's in the
reading reoom, and somectimes eveni carnies auvay
the w'holepp.r

The Acadia Fiootý-bal club held its first meceting
this fali on Oct. 80Odi, when the following officers
were eleet-ed for the prosent year:

Presidcnt ............... D S. Whitnmxan.
Vice-Presidenù ........... H. A. Lovett.
Sec. Treasurer......S. L. Walker.

O r,--dall.
Managiný, .ommit~tec ........... éatou.

SEllis.
Ist Captain............... .F. S. Clincb.
2nd do .......... ..... F. IL Haley.

Tho club have adoptrtý the Rugby rides, and la
in vor~y good playingr order, althxoughl an imiperfeet
knewledgze eof the rules on the part eof iany is. a

Dalhousie club fer a friendly gamo on our groundas
Nov. l8th, and it is te lie heped thero will lie no
trouble in arranging a mnatch.

It is the prevailîng opinion aniong the cologe
studentis that a Sophomore should. be able te write
lis Iove-letters ivithout requiring the nid of one of
bis class-mates te aid lim in punctuating them. It
is ne unatter if lie is net taking the mathoinatical.
assignnxonts. Punetuation and matheniatica have a
slight relation te one another: a point in geometr-
and a full stop ne doulit reseruble one anether: a
dash and a straighttline are the saine te, a certaia
extent, but in other regards there is ne partieular,,
siunilarity botween the two branches of knewledge.
The fact that inathematica dees net formi a part eof
this Soph's course is, therefore, an insufficient r&a-
son why bis letters te has lady-love should be
oxhibited te other porsons. Sueh an explanation
is evîdently fallacieus, and the correct one ia anx-
iously awaited. Thon agrain the saine Sopli. sheuld
remember tho tume in wvhieh hoe ilves, aud hence
should. net apply te, a youngr lady that epithet wvhich
Henry VIII. made use of in regard te ene of lis
wives. Both these peints are deservin, eof deep
censideration by the nexubers eof the Sophernere
class, anud Ilau inquisition shiould bo set on foot.1'

AcÂDIA ATHLETIO CLUB.-A. mass meeting eof the
students of the Gollege and Acadeniy ivas held on
Oct. 1OLh for the purpose of ferming au Athletic
Glubi, and making arrangements in regard te a day
eof sports, previded sudh a stop should re-oive the
approval eof the najority of' tho students. The
miatter at once took a decided forn, and a commit-
tee -%vas appointed te wr-ite eut the constitution and
bye-laws eof the proposed club, and aise te furnish
a programme for the Field Day. The ceunrittee
u-epor-ted on th.le l3th , and the Acadia Athietie Glubi
'vas formed wvith tbe flhhlowi ng as officers :
President--------.... .. .......... F. Mi. ]Kelly.
Vice President...................... O- . F. B-aker-
Sec. Treasurer........................ F. S. Clinch.
Field Captain........... ............ HE. B. Ellis.

Exeoutive Committee.-Hl. B. Ellis (ex officie), 0. C.
S. Wallace, P. R. Haley, S. W.. Curcminàgs, H. Er. Hall,
and Jesse Prescett.

The initiation fee wvas jplaced at the exceedingly
low flgure et' fifton cents, and the ia.jority et' the
students lhad ini a few days si -nod the constitution.
and bye-laws. lIt is te lie hoped that the interest
now awakene3d in the manly sports wilI continue,
and that tnu Acadia Athletie Club will la a per-

serions drawback. lIt -%vas decided toe allenge tire 1 Manent institution.


